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PACIFIC CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, FRIDAY, FEB. 4, 1881.
MISCELLANEOUS.

On board the ill-fated steamer Aeit- 
tcwmbrlv was one of the Fisk Univer
sity singers. Before leaving the burn
ing steamer and committing himself 
to the merciless waves, he carefully 
fastened upon himself and wife life 
preservers. Some one cruelly dragged 
away that of the wife, leaving her 
without hope, except as she could 
cling to her husband. This she did, 
placing her hands -firmly upon his 
shoulders, and resting there until her 
strength becoming exhausted, she 
said. -“ 1 can hold on no longer 
“ Try a little longer, ’ was the response 
of the wearied and agonized husband, 
"let us sing 'Rock of Ages.’” And 
as the sweet strains floated over those 
troubled vVaters reaching the eaas of 
the sinkifig'anil dying, little did they 
knoW, these sweet gingers of Israel, 
whom they comforted.

But lo as they sang, one after an
other of the exhausted ones were seen 
raising their beads above the ove- 
whelming waves, joining with a last 
effort in this sweet, dying, pleading 
grayer: — '

“Rock of Age« cleft for me, 
. Let me hide myself in thee.”

With the song secrued to come 
- strength ; another and yet another 
was encouraged to renewed efforts. 
. S4on in the. distance a boat was 
seen approaching. Could they hold 
out a little longer ?( Singing still, 
they tried ; and soon with superhuj 
man strength laid .hold of the life
boat, upon which they were borne 
in safety to land.

This is no fiction; it was related by 
the singer himself, who said he be
lieved Toplady’s sweet ‘ Rock of Ages’ 
saved many another besides himself 
and wife.”—jEt, •

The»e is one great evil in this 
I country which we think the pulpit 
and the .press ought to denounoe more 
frequently than they do—that is, the 
habit of .getting into debt and making 
no effort to pay. Can a man be a 
consistent < 'hristiai? and not strive to 
pay all his debts ? Can a man be a 

i«'hristian and not be honest ? Is a 
man who does not try -to live within 
kis means and pay his debts an honest 

i man ? If bo, we do not understand I 
I the Bible. Should men who habit- i 
ually disregard their 

i tians be allowed to 
church ? We think 
that a man’s being a 

i church ought to be a
I in any part of the globe where the 
| Christian religion prevails^. But it is 
, not the ease. 1’ar li "in it ffmi il-ie I —. ----  .
are even some ministers whose seT- 

1 inons do no good because they are 
I preached by men who are not con- 

1- TsidefeiJ hone<t by even men nf-tW, 
t world.—-¿’e.

TUTT'S
!

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
are incomparable. They stimulate the 
TORPID LIVER, invigorate tbe-NEKV- 
OUS SYSTEM, give tone to the DIGJU - 
TIVE ORO AL'S, creat» pert not ducestiun 
and regular movement of tilt bowels.

A8 AN ANTFMALAKIAL
They hare no equrJ ; acting ue » prevent
ive and cure for Bilious, Remittent, Inter
mittent. Typhoid Fevers, and Fever and 
Ague. Upon the healthy action of the 
Stomach and Liver depends, almost 
wholly, the health of the &iman race.

DYSPEPSIA.
It is for the cure of this disdiiso fund its at1-
tendanta, HICK-II L'AnACUi:. NERV
OUSNESS. DESPONDENCY, CON- 
STIPATION; PII.ES, Ac.. tb.-U. the*- 
Pills have gained such a wide reputation. 
No remedy was cv&r discovered that acta 
no speedily ana «ently on the digestive or- 
xarxs. giving them tone and vigor to as- 
exm This accomplished, the
MEHVES are EHACED, th. BRAIN 
NOURISHED, and the BODY RO- 
'BUB'P. Try thia Remedy tiurly and you 
will gain a Vigorous Body, Pure Flood, 
Strong Nerves, and a Cheerful mlcd.

Pricet»e. 3-> Murray St., N. Y. 

TUTT’S I-IAIRTyE. 
Grat Ham-on Whisker* changed to a Grx)» ■ 
Black by aaintd«* aopbe »«on of t.us Dye. It im 
K>rts ft natural Color, r ar»« ,1 ■istant-'nw'imly.

»hl by Dr»ie«-istrtor N<»n* I yex;»re«/i ’.n receipt»* $ 1 
Office, 35 Murray St., Mew York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE FAVORITE FAMILY

M E D I C I N I
FOR THE THROAT, LUNGS AND

UNPARRllELEB 
SUCCESS’

MRS. E. ROHRER’S

Er. Field, a promisent physiejan of 
Indianapolis, Ind., »ays : <Mrs. lioLrer's 
New lUmedy for tbe LUnga, the 'Great 
Oregoti Cure, has been tried by mein 'ung 
diseases, where all other medioines were 
utter failures. I have us&l it for two 
years in jay practiceAn-l (relieve it the best 
drug medicine in existence.

Uutrit m ni free ihn.ifc who wndx to en
gage in the mo«t pleasant And protltable 
nuHn<*H known. Everything new. 
Capital nut required. We will fnrniah 

i you everything. SH’a day s rid Uf.ward>* is « at-ily 
niade wirhont Btaying uuh’ h<<ti: h^iae over night. 
No risk whatever. -Many new workers* wanted at 
one« . ate jn«kiug fortunt - ut^the ousineH-.
Ladies*-make a* mneli a* ntui:. and young bovs and 
gills make great pay. No one who uiBing to 
work fails to make more mom v *-very day.than can 
be*i.iadf in a week at ..ny ordiuui y’ mpFoynicrit. 
'I’li —• win. Higa'-.'»-rt re x-^i! :.:.u ;. .id
fortune. Address H. Halleit <fc Co.. I’ortl’aiid, 
Maine. •

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

L. P. FISHER’S
IV c -w s p a p e 1* 

Advertising Agency, 
Itowin. IO mill IT Mm hinir Farh.njr, 

CAllfcrnla Street,,. F.
B. -ADVERTISING SOLICITED FOR ALL 

. Newspaper* pnbli-heil on th, I’acitk Coast. 
-qjE-wnmtwieh 1.1.W11. Polim..!» Met ion Port». 
Panama. Valparaiso. Japan China. Now Zealand, 
the Australian Colonie», the Eastern • State, snd 
Europe. File* of pearly e'erv newspaper pi.ti
ll. h.A on the Piu'iii^Coast are kept eonatantly on 
band and all advertiser» «re allowed free ao«i t» 
the J» during busineae hour». ..

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TQ

54,853 Machines, 
a *O OTHER MACHINE EVER HAO SUCH 

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is the Llchte9t>au&inr, , 

Baatoct Selling, and 
Best Satisfying Martlire 

IN THE WORLD.

The widow’s two mi+cs 
more tender, mere solemnly affecting, 

: more prvfuundly . pathetic, than this 
charity, this offering' to ’ ¡od of a 
farthing' We only kmrw that she 
was a poor woman and a widow, of 
whom there is nothing left upon re
cord but this sublimely simple .story, 
that when the rich men cast'Abeir 
proud offerings into the. treasury this 
poor woman came also and cast in her 
two mites, which made a farthing' 
And that example, thas maue the 
subject of djvine commendation, has 

I been read and told, and has gone 
abroad every where,—and sunk deep 
into a hundred million of hearts, since 
the commencement of the Christian 
era, and has done more good than 
could be accomplished by a thousand 
maible palkees because it was eiiarity 
mingled with true benevolence, given 
in love, the service and the honor of 
God ; because it was charity that had 
ita origin in religious feeling ; became 
it was a gift to the honor of God. 
Dani fl W^bt>tff.

For one hundred pounds oF meat,] 
two and one-quarter pounds of salt, 
one half pound of pepper, one-half 
¡»ound of sage. Some vary this by
putting in a little more sage and a 
little less pepper, but the above rule 
is a very good one. When chopped 
and seasoned, pack the meat firmly in 
tin pans or snaall.stone jars ; take lard 
melted just enough to spread with a 
knife and cover the top with lard an 
inch thick, to keep out the air This 
will keep nicely all winter, unless it 
freezes and thaws too often. Some 
make balls and fry sausage, packing 
them and covering with melted lard, 
but it is some labor-to prepare a large 
quantity that way—more than most 
people would relish.—JEr.

—A rough estimate of the extent 
of the trade in wild game >f St. Louis 
for the past year places the total 
amount of transactions at SI,000,000. 
A single firm have exported for the 
holiday season to the London markets 
1,400 dozen quails, 1,400 dozen prairie 
chickens, and 500 dozen wild turkeys;, 
and to the Liverpool merchants, 2,000 
wild turkeys. There is more Missou
ri venison this year in market than 
was ever before known. Bear meat 
comes chiefly from Arkansas, antelope 

, from the far West, the borders of Kan
sas and Colorado, and deer is quite ; 
plenty throughout Missouri.

—Here is Laura's composition on 
the cow ." A cow is an animal with 
four legs on tbe under side, one aFeach 
korner The tail is longer than the 
legs, but it is not Used to stand on. 
The cow kills flies with her tail. A 
cow has big ears, that wiggle on hing 
es; so does the tail. A cow is Liggei 
than a calf, but not as big as an ele- 

[ pliant. She is made small, so she can 
go in the barn-door w hen nobody i» 
lookin’. Some 
some hook. A 
She tossed the 
cat that killed
give white milk;
Milkmen sell milk to buy their little 

and chalk. Beef is cow, but not bee- 
fore it is killed. That is a joke. Cows 
chew cuds, aiid each cow finds its own 
chew. Then they swallow their chew 
and chuse another chew to chew. 
That sounds funny, 
joke, too. 
cows.”

—Jane 
bought a 
first-class 
Memphis, 
Charleston Railroad.

I seat in the ladies’ ear ; the conductor

II 
I

I

and inflicts a weund. Suppose, in-1 
stead of binding up the wound, I am ordered . er \
showing it to everybody; and afterj / , .• . . . smoking and emigrant car; she
it has been hound up, I am taking off 
the bandage continually, and examin
ing the depth of the wound and caus
ing it to fester till my limb becomes 
greatly inflamed, and my general 
health is materially affected, is there a 
person in the world that would not 
call me a fool f Now, such a fool is | 
he who, by dwelling on little injuries 
or provocations} causes them t> 
agitate and inflame his mind. How 
much better would it be to 
bandage over the wound, and 
look at it again I

I
I

put a 
never

re
fused to go, and thereupon she wr s 
ejected with great violence. She i 
brought suit for damages in the ' 
Federal Circuit Court, and a jury of j 
white men awarded her ¡*3,000.

A Cube fob Eakache.—There 1« bsrtlly I 
say ache to which children are subject eo ' 
be<l to bear and difficult to cure aa the 
earache. rBut there is a remedy r.ever 
known to fail. Take • bit of cotton bat
ting, put on it a pinch of black pepper, 
gather it up and tie it. dip it into •» ee 
oil and insert it in the bar. Put a flannel ! 
bandage ever the head to keep it waim. 
It will give immediate relief.—UouMhold. '

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 

THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 

Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and

Every affection of tbe

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including-

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:

'• It docs not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritatien, 
thus removing the cause ¿f complaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear
ing similar names. De sure you get

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of “ I. BUTTS " on the wrapper. 

SO Cents and £1.00 a Bottle.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos- 

Cod, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally*

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones 
up the System, Makes the Weak 

StronK, Build» np the Broken* 
doun, Invigorates the 

Brain, and

k J

Millinery, Dress Trimmings,
Ruches. Ties, Veils?

I EARS FOR THE MILLION.
Feo ( hon’i Bui«41m of Shark'« Oil

Pont’tel v Re-ioren the Hearing, and i« the Onh 
Absolute Cure for OeaHpeM Known.

Th .a Ooil i» extracted from a peculiar »r>e< 1» - of 
small White Shark- «aught irk the Yelioy 8ea, 
kiiown aa.t?arc1iarodon Hondeletti. Every Chine»* 

• man know« it. '(tw \ iru a ruMerativi
hearing were diacovered by a Buddhist’Prieftt about 
the year 1410. Ils cure» were •<» uumeron* and 
many so wemingly nuraenlouK. that jh< remedy' 
waa officially proclaimed over the entire Empire. 
ItM tine became so tniivem-1 that for over BOB 
no Deafne»-» han »■ tinted among the Chinese people. 
Sent, charge- j repatd, to any addrens a* $1 per 
bottle.

Only Imported by HAYLOCK Git., 
SOLE Af»XN TS fob amlkica. . 7 Dev St.. N. Y.

It» virtuer are unquestionable and it» corativ«- 
chirwter absolute, an the writer <*an personally 
testify, both from exptrienca and observation.

Among the many readers of the Review m one 
part and another of ihe country, it pmbal le that 
numltere are affiicted with deafnese, and tn -ui h it 
may be «aid : •••Write at once to Hayloci. «V Co.. 7 
Dey Street, New York, encleeing $1. u<ly>nwHI 
receive ov r« iurn a rem«<iy that will enaiu«» you n( 
hear anybody else, and wnew curative eiFeuk w'lll 
be perrnanvL?. You will never regret doing an.' 
Editor oi :h< New York Men-hantileRlie-t >* . s»-pt. 
25 1RJ-'».

----- CURES-----
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen

eral Debility, Neuralgia Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com

plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Remittent 

Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 

OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BV 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 

OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supple< the blood with it» Vital Principle.- or 
Life Element, IKON, infusing Strength, 
Vigor and New Life into all parti of the »ystem. 
BFJNG FREE FROM ALUOHOl -> •m'tie» 
mg effects are not followed by corresponding »
lion, but arc permanent. I

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, M | 
Manron Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggist». ■

JtYWY CHURCH MEMBER WOULD GET THff

PRAYER-MEETING MANUAt
Ontalninr a Themeor Topic (with Refer^nct», Sng? 

Sretflons, and an appropriate Hymn.) tor etch week ID 
lheyear By AUWED HEVyC L> D . LL. D.

< B4 Paces; Price, per copy, IO cents..
TV arUAer soys: ” It will uadcr the Divine blersinr, »Fw 

. tv« tbe faHowtag advaataaer I. Wake th* them« f ir re-1 
mark on agirtaeveaiaa. known awerk is a4vaar'e. r Lea< 
U th« eaamin^taea ?f pu'Wei of Scnptare parallel to tM 

I oae •p«<_ifi«sny •«!*< tcdior meditation, i rr«4ace nnitji ,

TREES andVINES
Plants and Bulbe ,

»FAT in THE MAMKLT. < HEAP.
Melltar S «T «erial tT .^aft »»rrvml f'-ats-
KWe/'’»’ *»•»». Kia ymr Uuaea. 400acre«.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
FOTGKOW!«. RFHT IN THF. WCULEH. 

A ÇaUhamr, with colrrvd plate*, frr^.
INI» â ÇV .FaUasvl^.UU

Trimmed and untrimed, in her New (store, 
opposite C. Kennedy's blacksmith shop, 
and invites the patronage of her la<ly 
friends in Monmouth and the adjoining 
country. If you »re in doubt ycurself 
what you wish, call, »nd she will speedily 
help you make up your mind as to what 
you want for a fall or winter hat.

lA.I9-3m |

VIGOROUS HEALTHY' PLANTS TEN 
CENTS EACH.

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, LILIES, ETC. 
FLOWER SEED, FLOWERING 

PLANTS AND ORNAMENTAL 
SHRUBBERY

Of the finest varieties only. Sent by mail 
to any address. Send for Catalogue. 
Every lover of flowers should have it. 

Address,
W.A.T. TRATTON, 

Florist,
Petaluma, Cal.

m
u' | I > Youmelvew by making money 

JL whoti a ¿blden chance pi ottered, 
thereby ahvay« k®®Pi®K P^Y’NTty from yoar door. 
Those who alwaY* take advantage of the good 

chnnoes for making m<»n«y that are offered, gener
ally h&’omo wealthy, while thoeo who do not im
prove such chance» remain in jieverty. We waul 
many men. women, boys and girl» lo work for tw 
right in their own local idea. The busineats will 
pay more than ten time« ordinary wage». We fur
nish an expensive cutlit and all that von1 need, 
free. No one who engages fail« to make money 
very rapidly. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. Full in- 
fr i mation and all that is needed sent free. Ad- 
mem* 8nN?*oyf A Co., Portland. Maine.
----------- ------------------ 1---------------------------------------

Readings[Recitations! Elocut iop!

Thia «nah« 
< th«r ir»»

Th« H«dicky »ditwo ot Hymn«« an«l Mui 
beautifully printed «»n tout’d paper, ¿b>i full 
bound in Cloth, Ked edg«»*. Even indy will be 
glad t<» re < .ve »u<»n a proem, a«i it will be a 
Menu ntu ef tht Great Beiigioiw Mtffhng« held bv 
Me"-"

MOODY & SANKEY,
And1» thecompletc collection iweil by tLam 1 
their «rv.ee«.

Price S1 .OO :
TEN CENTS ADDITIONAL IF RENT BY MAIL.

— - —..... —
teller or Mifric Dealer iu il.c U. 8. 

Edition, with Munir. Limp Clotit .,..
Popular Edition, with Music, Hoard»

Each Of the above 10 cent* additional if 
mail.

i Popular Edition, Word®, only, Paner.
¿■’T 3centa additional if »dill ny mail.

I Words only, Large Type, £lotli.. -------...
5 cent» adtlhional if »ent by mail.

John ChntTh A» <’ou, ,
ClnrirtMati, O.

I ’

Ou tilt furnished free» w4fe full in- 
»traction» for conducting tbe mo**t 
profitable busine»» that anyone can 
engage in. The bn>inte» i» no

__  _. u'tiiuiuu uuuarM m m. »ingle w’cqk. Nothing like it ever kn<fwn oefor*-. 
All who engage are surprised at the ami1 
rapidity with which they ar« able t ¿hAk<* mon«}. 
You can engage in thi» buiUMta during ypur *paie 
time at great profit. You do not have tn tarvaat 
capital in it. Wo take all the rmh. The»»« who 
need I»» ivly money, »heuld write t<» ua at onr^. All 
furniak d* tree. Addraaa Tbvk A Ce., Augusta. 
Maine.

rS3ÍiííÍÍM


